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Join us for the
“2nd Annual Clay Shoot” August 17th – 19th , 9am – 5pm
Benefitting the WCBA Scholarship Fund
Pig Roast August 18th 3pm, Gun Raffles, Prizes
More details on page 3, or check the website, www.wcba-wi.org

WCBA
Board of Directors
President – Dirk Wildt
Cobblestone Builders
262-502-9344
Vice President - – Matt McCabe
Wisconsin Building Supply
262-894-4242
Treasurer – Lee Ann Neumann
Moneywise, a division of Top Flite
Financial
262-305-7293
Director – Dave Spooner
Image Custom Homes & Remodeling
262-628-5074
Director – Caroline Wilkes
Wilkes Plumbing
262-644-7045
Director – Jeff Feyrer
JTFeyer Exteriors
262-677-4114
Director – Jason Miller
West Bend Fence/A1 Pools/West
Bend Electric
262-334-9493
Director - Tom Bohn
T. Bohn Builders
262-334-7787
Secretary - Mary Toth
262-334-5552 / 414-581-4112
info@wcba-wi.org
www.wcba-wi.org

Office Hours:
Mondays 1:30pm – 3:00pm
Wednesdays 9am – 11:30pm
Fridays 9am-11:30am

The 2012 Washington County Tour of Homes was held during the
second week of July and the results are in: Success! All the home
builders who put their models on display gave positive feedback
regarding the quantity and – and the quality – of this year’s visitors.
Several measurable factors from the 2012 TOH continue to support
the trends that suggest an improving housing market. Even though
the number of participating builders was down, the overall number
of visitors was slightly up from last year’s event. Definitely positive
indicators that the home building industry is starting to see a
rebound!
In addition to the numbers, reports from builders and visitors alike
indicate that a good time was had by all. The official drawing for the
Bingo Card was held Thursday morning and the announced live on
the radio station WBKV 1420am much to the delight of the winners.
Lastly, the TOH committee will be sending out a Survey for this
year’s event participants to complete. The WCBA Board hopes to
draw upon this feedback to improve upon what is already a
successful and fun annual event.
Many thanks go out to all who participated in and attended the
2012 Washington County Builders Association Tour of Homes. We
look forward to another successful event in 2013.
Regards,
Matt McCabe
V.P., WCBA Board of Directors

.
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WCBA Board Meetings*
Washington County Builders Association Office
1530 Corporate Center Drive, #2
August 9
5:30pm – 7pm
West Bend, WI 53095
September 13 5:30pm - 7pm
262-334-5552
October 11
5:30pm – 7pm

*Board meeting minutes will now be published the month following the meeting, in
order that all Board members are able to review them. Look for them again in next
month’s newsletter.

See the next page for information on the upcoming Clay Shoot!
This was a very enjoyable event last year and with the pig roast
this year and the gun raffles it should be a great time for you
and your friends to get together and support your
Washington County Builders Association!

Fellow members.
Your board has been working on improving our communication with you the membership and
by the time you receive this we will have started using a new email communication system
called Constant Contact. It is through this program that the latest Association information will
be sent also offering you the ability to sign up for events and make secure payments online via
PayPal. It is our hope and intention that through these programs we will be able to improve
our communication flow to effectively and in a timely fashion get to you the latest
information. I hope you all enjoy the new change and as always call myself or any of your
officers if you have a concern or a suggestion; we look forward to hearing from you.
Dirk Wildt

Great Deal on Advertising!
Floor Plan Ads
Reserve dates for the placement of your floor plan ad at a
reduced cost of $150. Run a 6.98” wide x 11.5” tall ad in
the Sunday Post at a specially reduced rate of $150. This
promotion is available on a first come, first served basis.
Only one ad will be accepted per week. Call or e-mail the
WCBA office to reserve your date. You need to reserve
your date by the Thursday prior to the Sunday publication.
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Washington County Builders Association
nd

2 Annual Clay Shoot
Benefitting the WCBA Scholarship Fund.
Open to WCBA members and the general public

WHERE: Wild Wings Sportsman’s Club N865 Hwy W, Campbellsport, WI 53010
COST: $20 for each round (50 clays) and includes 1-raffle ticket.Raffle ticket is
good for any of the bucket raffles
(Advance tickets available for $20 and includes 3-raffle tickets)

TIMES: 9am-5pm for the Clay Shoot
DATES: August 17th–19th
*RAIN OR SHINE*
GUN RAFFLES
28” Benelli Super Black Eagle II Shotgun MSRP $1,649
Tickets are $5 apiece or 5 for $20

German Sport Gun .22 Caliber Model 1911 MSRP $400
Tickets are $2 apiece or 3 for $5

PRIZES
Will Be Given Out To The Top Five Highest Scoring Teams For The Event
FOOD & FUN
Pig Roast with all the Fixings
August 18th At 3pm
Tickets are $5 for a WCBA member or $8 for a non member
Washington County Builders Association, 1530 Corporate Drive #2, West Bend, WI 53095
Phone - 262-334-5552

• Email - info@wcba-wi.org • Web site - www.wcba-wi.org

Business Address:
1530 Corporate Center Dr., #2
West Bend, WI 53095
Phone: 262.334.5552
Fax: 262.334.5993
Email:
info@wcba-wi.org
Website:
www.wcba-wi.org

Like us on FaceBook!
Check out
our facebook page!
www.facebook.com/wcbawi.org

Read the posts - lots of
interesting information!
Add a post if you’d like, and/or,

Like us!
It’s a great way to keep in touch and
stay connected!

WCBA-WI.ORG

